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YOU AY
TODAY'S ANNICERSARIES

John Ellis Wool, soldier and I
~ . 1, .or more than 50 years in the

2 of his country, born at New-
N. Y. Died at Troy, N. Y.,

. . . 10, 1869. •

. .J— Hqnry F. Durant, New Eng-
. . rawyer, evangelist philanthropiatl

..or cf Wellesley College (1870)

- ..at Hanover, N. H. Died at Wei
, Mass. Oct. 3. 1881.

Joseph Jefferson, noted Amer-

a ctor, third of his name on the
bun in Philadelphia. Died at
Beach, Fla., April’ 23 1905.

•• 1— £.tmuel C. T. Dodd the Frank
.. a. and New York City lawyer

- L nized :he Standard Oil Co.
V b c?rn at Franklin, Pa. Died

n. 30, 1907. .

1830 Hf.nry M. Oist, the Union pii-
,vho rose to general in the Civil

. C. neinnati lawyer, military his-
bc.n in Cincinnati. Died in

.Italy, Dec. 17, 1902.
> I .L-EJ>*vard H. Harriman, the

id dng” of his day, whose for-
nc at his death was $150,000,000,

>'V’ a poor boy on Long Island, N.
f Died Sept. 9, 1909.

TODAY IN HISTORY
" i- >PO3t office system of today es-

. ihcl by Conggress.
181'—H stoi c victory of U. S.

o: i\ i.jn in great battle off Cape
V n i_.it. J

>-- Rear Admiral Robert E.
d: aoversr of the North Pole,

a:cl 63,

i ¦ 3- Japan’s elections showed trend
.’di e'rong measure with China.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
'¦ Howard A. Kelly, professor <

e i.j cf Gynecology, Johns Hop- *
University School of Medlltane, 1

»- iat Oinraden, N. J., 75 years ago.
1 Y.Liter C. Mendenhall, director 1

r
'

' -
U. S. Geological Survey, born

? I arhoro, Ohio, 62 years ago.
5 . Charles H. Judd, University of

ago’s noted psychologist-head of
Rcpt. of Education, born in India

¦ tD’.-s ago.
t’.ry Garden, prima donna, born in

iand. 56 years ago.
C Jay J. Morrow, engineer of
”i .ewoed, N. J., onetime governor

ne Panama Canal: Zone, born at
. rview. W. Va., 6$ years ago.

>cv. Arthur B. Kingaolving, noted
'

*lncr c P. E. clerggyman, born at
. t lie burg, Va., 72 years ago.

• Ernest A. Bessey, noted botan-
• can of Michigan’s State College

'*’ lua'e School, born at Ames, lowa,
; ago. I

':n. Vincent Massey, former Oan-
r. MTn >tcr to the United States.,

i a43 years ago.

TODAY’S HOROSCOPE
¦\ ccmhOnatlon of the nature of the

i rc/icus diy, with a more artistic or
• Turns character, gives a person who

L genial r,nd friendly, living in har-
-1( ”ny v,.i h his neighbors. If not pos-

cing th 2 power of yesterday, it still
h ds the ge'nmi of success.

'

Sak.ry Committee
to Report Tuesday
On State Schedule

¦ Daily Dixiiiilch Bureau,
la tlf Sir Walter Hotel.

-V ,p, c. HASKKRVILTi.
Ralegh, Feb. 20.—The joint sub-

' TTirrii'e" that has been investigating
... a nd salary schedules paid

• ‘r cmrlayes under the Flannagan-
i’-fi resolution will report to the
ante and House Tuesday it was
rr.r i today from Senator Black-

oeb nf Asheville chairman of the
mnti-tfee This committee has been

'Ting*a very exhaustive and thorough
leteTf work, according to ihose tvbtt.

have been observing its work and its
report is expected to be unusually
interesting and illuminating.

It was at first feared tha f the com -

» > V- 1." *
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HE FACES 80 YEARS BEHIND BARSits

¦ Giuseppe Zangara

Giuseppe Zangara, who attempted The Italian bricklayer faces 80
to assassinate President-elect years’ imprisonment on four
Roosevelt, is shown behind the counts of assault to commit mur-
bars in the jail at Miami. Fla. ! der.

Cheering Assassin’s Victim

Mrs. Mary Cermak Kinley daughter of Anton Cermak of Chicagapictured in the grounds of Jacksoii Memorial Hospital at Miami withMiss Margaret Kruis of Newark, N. J., who was woumftd at thetime as Mayor Cermak by the assassin who attempted the life of President-elect Roosevelt. Mrs. Kinley flew from Chicago to Miami to thebedside of her father.

mittee would do little mold than go
on a salary slashing expedition, with-
out giving much thought to the work
done by the various employes and the
background and training necessary to
do the various kinds of work. But
the committee has been making its
investigation in an impartial manner
with a view to finding the facts and
to be as fair as possible. The result
is that the essential State employes
who know their work and who have
been doing it efficiently have nothing
to fear from the report of this com-
mittee.

The sub-cornmittee will present its
report to the joint Senate and House
salaries and fees committee this aft-
ernoon for their approval and re-
vision, if necessary, before being pre-
sented to the House and Senate to-
morrow.

mil
Growing Sentiment In Leg-

islature To Relieve Gov-
ernor of Duties

Hally nisiiiitrli Ttnronn
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, Feb. 20.—There is a grow-

ing movement among members of the
General Assembly to provide Governor
Ehringhaus with a commissioner of
ipardons and paroles. Backers of the
proposal claim that this would give
'he governor more time to devote to
other duties and that by a comnr's-
pioner devoting his full time to the
job, the prison problem could be
‘handled more expedi'iously. Such a
tplan, it is believed, would actually
reduce the cost of prison administra-
tion.

The latest proposal of this nature
comes from Senator Aiken, of Cataw-
ba, who introduced a bill in the Sen-
ate calling for the appointment of a
commissioner of pardons and paroles j
.jat a salary not to exceed $3,000 a year i
•This set-up is vtr i., t .e same tluL
v.as proposed m a House bill inHo-

f duced some time ago by Repreoenta-

which is now being considered by the
House committee on penal institutions
In each case the commissioner would
be chosen by the governor.

The House bill, however, goes fur-
ther than the Aiken plan in that it
provides that the State rison and the
the highway commission support four
full-time parole supervisors, one to be
selected by the commissioner of pa-
roles. These parole supervisors would
perform their duties under the direct
tion of the commissioner, and would
receive not in excess of $l5O a month.

The supervisors .would exercise au-
thority over paroled prisoners, assist
paroled prisoners or those about to
be paroled to find self-supporting
.means, and would maintain contact
with such prisoners to see that they
observe the conditions of their parole.
The new commissioner of paroles
would study all eases and prisoners
who have served a reasonable part of
their sentences and have shown their
worthiness would be allowed to com-
plete their terms outside the prison
under the watchful eye o fthe super-
visors.

-Ea Rogers
Xy ’say*.

Beverly Hills, Cal., Feb. 20.
Jim. Corbett, Gentleman Jim truly
a title earned and maintained
through life.

My acquaintance with Corbett
has been near 25 years, as he was
a great friend of Fred Stone’s who

Is a great friend of mine. Fred
wtas a great boxer. Corbett al-
ways said he would have been
middleweight champion if he had
taken up that line.

Corbett brought boxing out of
the saloon into respectability. He
would have been a credit *o the
ministry, to industry, to teaching,
to anything, < the same as he was
a credit to boxing.

A great credit to the stage, he
was a splendid actor; perhaps the

I best straight man that any come-
| dian ever worked with. He never

>polte ill of any man.
A career lived in good will, and

ended In glory.
j •; -.
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Repeal BillFrom Congress
To Halt State Beer’ Bills

(Continued from Page One.)

visions of the Blaine bill it is gen-
erally assumed that no machinery for
the calling of 48 state conventions
simultaneously will be added to the
bill in the Senate ,and that, under the
Constitution, the various State con-
ventions wilp. have to be called by
the legislatures.

Waiting on Congress.
- The tendency of the present North
Carolina General Assembly has been
to do nothing at ,all about prohibition
until Congress definitely acts, and
now. that. Congress is about ready toi
refer the question back to the States,
a movement is already under way
het'e to put the question of calling

¦ u State convention before the Gen-
eral • Assembly at the earliest prac-
tical mottierit

When and if tho General Assembly
is asked to call a State Convention,
and to provide the necessary ma-
chinery there is expected to be little
opposition against it despite an in-
evitable contention that the holding
of a convention would be an expense
at a time when rigid economy has
been pledged to the people back home.

But the calling of a State conven-
tion would solve a perplexing pro-
blem for the assembly and relieve it
of deciding whether there shall be
any repeal or modification. Despite
the fact that many members of the
1933 session do :not frown upon repeal
they are nevertheless a little uncer-
tain as to which way to jump, and
are reluctant to assume the respon-
sibility of tampering with the dry
laws without first consulting the peo-
ple back,home.

They are aware, of course, that Sen-
ator. Reynolds, a dripping wet, over-
whelmingly defeated dry Cameron
Morrison last fall, but they know too
well that this could not be-consider-
ed a referendum, due to the obvious
Others factors involved.' Some mem-
bers of’ the assembly are Opposed to
makihg Tiny change in ‘the dry laws
without ’an actual referendurpi ‘by a
vote the people, and .prefer, this
plan rather thau calling a State -.con-
vention-

However, not a few of those who
are still doubtful as to whether the
majority sentiment in North Carolina
is wet or dry, look with favor upon
the calling of a convention. While
they do not like to be quoted, they
believe that a convention will be the
best way of settling the issue in North
Carolina in event the Blaine repealer
passes. Even some of the drys, who
have heretofore been against bringing
the matter back to the people, are now
(ready to give in and let the majority
whether K he wet or dry, rule,;'.

Passage of the Blaine, bill, on, the
others hand, will mean tfeei rvirtual
death ofl .foliisi already sintmduced to'
modify*?tfcfe dry laws in NdrttLCaro-
lina, tfntil the ‘people’'save a

themserves TVwfll be
the at^um^’nt‘used against t’hMe'pro-
posali,~r}£w that Congress t 0
aot ’ wiij be a hear-
ing op,the Hotyie T ljghf wines
and bieer bills but indica-
tions arq -that aptipiv qn the .bill will
be held A bill to repeal the State’s
drastlo Turlington, act is also before
a House judiciary committee, but it
has little chance of being reported
out, particutferFy ih -’vfeW--fITWional
developments
days. f: J ' v| ¦

In- event that Congress does some-

thing immediately to legalize wines
and beer, without ratification by the
States, there will be an attempt to
put through a bill similar to the Mur-
phy-Bowie measure, but it will still
meet strenuous opposition until tl}e
voters have expressed their sentiment
one way or the other. The present
assmbly does not want the respon-
sibility.

CARD OF THANKS.
I would like to take this meahs of

thanking Fire Chief E. T- Shepherd
and the entire Henderson ,Fire Com-
pany, together with the police offi-
cers, who, through their valiant ef-
forts, minimized damage to my Bil-
liard parlor during a recent fire.
Henderson should be proud of such a
capable bunch of firefighters.

To my patrons I would like to say
that i’ll be open for (business real
soon and would like to them back

Recreation Billiarrd Academy.
Charlds E. Trado-

¦james^ooper!
tie wise H¦ Hp £AL INSURANCE
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FORECLOSURE SALE
.vl

By virtue of power contained in a
certain deed of executed (by
Lonaiie Abbott (for purchase price of
land) on 16th day of January 1926,
and recorded in thiei office of the
Register of Deeds of Vance County
In book 130 at page 536, default- hav-
ing been mad, e in the payment of the
debt therein secured., at the request
of the holder of the same, I will sell,
by public auction,, to th e high-esii bid-
der, for cash;, at the Court House
door in Henderson, Vance County;
N. C., at 12 o’clock, noon,, on. Thursi-

'i
~
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day, the 9th day of Mlarch 1933, the
following described property:

Begin ait Alien’s oorner, thre, e point-
el’s, and run thence South 16 poles
along the Rankin line to a path lead-
ing ,to Henderson, thence, S 7 1-2 W.

.137 , poles to Poplar creek corner,
thence North' 151' pole® and 9 links
¦to a rock in Alien Lihe, -hear two
saissafrass pointers, thence Weslt 70
-poles and 15 links to the beginning,
containing sevi * five acres more
or less, being .and bought of E.
L. Farmer, f< which this deed of
trust is given to secure the pur chaste
price. [

This 6th day of February, 1933.
T. S. KITTRELL, Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon us an a deed of
trust, executed by S. W. Johnson
(unm<aatiied) w on the 2£ttih dlay bf
March, 1926, and recorded in book 127,

page 283, we will on Saturday the
11th day of March 1933, 12 o’clock
noon at the Courthouse door inl Vance
County, Henderson, N. C., sell ait
public auction for cash to the high-
set bidder the following land td-wit:.

Beginning at a stake* corner of
land this day sold to W. E. Ross,
and mm thentee* .N. 182 E. 32.85 i
chains to stake and stone; thence S.
85 1-2 E, 15 chains to a stone; ithence
S. 74 E. 21.20 chains to ,a stone; S.ACROSS

I—Homan numeral
4—Till
B—Stalk

12— Girl's name
13—-Medley
14— Cuban harbor
15—Cozy retreat
16—Story teller (P’r.)
IS—Day of rest
20 Nest of an eagle
21 —Impel .
22 Concealed
23 —Soup 25 —Trouble

, 2 G—Bey erage
29 Again *

30— Gratuity 31 —Bird
32 Succeed
33 Plqual to the standard /
31— distributed >

35—Irritate
3 G—Base

, 31’;— Ope who fails
40 Seventh president of/th©

United States
43—Complicated / 45—Sell
46 Laments f
47 Norse god f48— Caress *

49 Ancient Italian fa mllv
50 Canvas shelter /

51—Tiny golf mound i

° down/
1—Covers > 1
2Conception 1
3 Ke <-'retacjf,of strAe under

a President Jackson
4—Food for cattle.,

'

6—Opulen*
7—Noise of a cow* -»¦ .

9—R t),\v

10—Sowing box
** fool 17—Spike
19— Concoct
22 iJPart of the body
23 P'oot of an animal
24 —One (L.)
2C /—Atmosphere
2 —Part of a church \ 0

—Elongated fish
28—Insect 30—Asses s

(61 —Not strong
(33 —Fairy
34 Decorous
35 Not prose
36 Canonical hours.
37 Rare cloth
38— Burden ¦>
39 Let it stand
40— Silicate for ornament*
41—Reverse shaped curve
42 Short letter
44—Couch

Answer to previous puzzle
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W. Clark’s coiner; thence along
Clark’s line S. 1 W. 7.45 .chain* to
stone, Cllark's corner; thence S 11,
W'- 17 chains to stake in road in W.
W. Rea Vis fme 8 fit. beyond sltone;
thence along said, road and; Ilea vis
and Ross line S. 87 1-4 W. 32.25 chs.
to beginning, containing 100 acres,
more or less and being me tinaot of
land conveyed to J. S. & G. 18.
Whitited by Robert Baker and wife
less one acre of land sold to R. B.
Crowder in the year 1921

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of S. W. Johnson (unmhrried)

to pay ff and discharge the indebt-
edness secured by said deed of tjrust
A deposit of 10 per cents, will1 be re-
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 2nd day of February, 1933,

Interstate Trustee Corporation,
Substituted Trustee.

Edison T. Hicks, i
Attorney for Trustee.

Roosevelt and Garner
INAUGURATION

WASHINGTON
MARCH 4th

SPECI AL TRAINS

Seaboard Air Line
Railway

Leaving March 3rd
Returning Midnight March 4th

Tickets Sold March 1-2-3
Limited March 10th

From All Points on the

SEABOARD
ONE CENT PER MILE ‘

25 or More on Ole Ticket
Exchanged if Desired for Individual

Tickets Returning

Individual Fares Slightly Higher
Round Trip Reduced Pullman Fares

For Information Cc*isult Any Agent

or Write
11. E. PLEASANTS, D. F. A

505 Odd Fellows Ra ,ei &h ’ N* C ’

SeaboardAIKLINK RAILWAy

WANTED
40 Passengers For

Roosevelt-Garner Inauguration
Washington, D. C.—March 4

$5.00 Round Trip I
Must have 40 passengers to get this rate,

Reservations must be made not later than
February, 25. (

East Coast Stages
• Union Bus Station

s Phone 18 * * .»
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